Towards a reliable and accurate ethnicity database at district and national levels: progress in Canterbury.
To analyse the extent of ethnicity and related recording in Canterbury primary health organisations (PHOs), to examine variation between general practices and PHOs in ethnicity recording, and to compare the findings with census figures with particular reference to Māori. Data for July 2009 from the five Canterbury PHOs were analysed. Totals and rates for different categories of ethnicity were calculated including ethnicity 'not stated'. Differences in rates between general practices for ethnicity 'not stated' were calculated. The results were compared with census figures for different ethnicities. A total population of 476,042 was analysed of whom 6.2% were Māori and 2.1% Pacific people. 'No ethnicity' was recorded for only 3.4% of the population. This figure varied from 0.4 to 4.5% between PHOs but was much wider between practices. Comparison with census figures showed that 95.4% of the Canterbury district population were enroled. Only 76.4% of Māori were classified as enroled as compared with the census estimates. Canterbury PHOs/general practices, along with national PHOs, have reduced ethnicity 'not stated' to almost negligible levels. The difference between the PHO and census figures for Māori is probably due to the different systems used by Statistics New Zealand for the census and for health classifications. Nationally there are now some 102,000 less in the PHO data as compared with census estimates. However the PHO general practice records should now be used to provide an accurate and up-to-date district and national database for analysis and funding. In doing so it ensures that calculated morbidity and other rates use an identical denominator and numerator.